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1、基于 LSP 的非对称反射光学特性的机理研究 
我们在实验上发现当光分别从 Au 纳米颗粒一侧入射和从 SiO2 衬底一侧入
射存在非对称反射现象，从 Au 纳米颗粒一侧入射时，在 LSP 共振波长附近出
现为高反射，而从 SiO2 一侧入射时出现低反射。我们通过 FDTD Solution 软件













2、在深紫外 LED 上沉积 Al 颗粒提高其光抽取效率 
发光波长在 200 nm 至 350 nm 的深紫外发光二极管（LED）在生物医疗、
防伪鉴定、水和空气净化、计算机数据存储和军事等领域有着广阔的应用前景，






















Al 纳米颗粒，在实验中，我们发现对于用 60°倾斜角在深紫外 LED 上生长 Al
纳米颗粒的样品，其底部光发射相较于顶部光发射存在明显红移，在本文中我
们通过 FDTD 模拟计算研究了其机理，研究表明顶部和底部发光波长的差异可
以归因于 Al 纳米颗粒的 Fano 共振效应。 
这里，我们主要通过 FDTD 理论计算对其局域表面等离激元共振特性进行
研究。FDTD 计算模拟得到的消光谱图和电场分布图展示了明显的 Fano 效应。





















With the rapid development of micro-machining technology and 
nanotechnology, surface plasmon technology has been widely used in optoelectronic 
devices on miniaturization and integration, and has been concerned in many fields, 
such as physics, chemistry, biology, medicine, and so on. Localized surface 
plasmons (LSPs) has an significant advantage of application in various fields 
because of the unique properties of propagation, excitation and localized surface 
electromagnetic field enhancements. Therefore, the researches on preparation of 
mental nanoparticles and characteristics of surface plasmon are in great importance. 
The main contents of this dissertation were organized as following: 
1. The characteristics of asymmetric light reflectance effect based on LSP. 
We found that there exist an asymmetric light reflectance effect, when light 
came from the up side and back side of the sample, respectively by some spectral 
measurement in experimental. In order to figure out what really it is, and what the 
influence factors are, we performed series of theoretical simulations through FDTD 
Solution software. We gained a similar reflection spectrum from FDTD . And the 
electric field distribution picture that obtained by FDTD simulation demonstrated 
that the intensity of electric field was much larger when light is incident from back 
side (SiO2 side). This effect can be used for SERS substrate and biomolecular 
detector. 
The results of FDTD simulation also showed that this asymmetric light 
reflectance effect has nothing to do with the shape and size of metal nanoparticles, 
but relative with the different refractive index of the upper side and lower side of the 
surface of nanoparticles. 
FDTD analyze also shows that the ratio of the extinction peak intensities when 
light is incident from different directions equals to the ratio of the refractive indices 
of two mediums beside the interface wherever the Au nanoparticles half buried in the 
substrate or on the substrate, implying that when light is incident from the medium 



















efficiency with the incident light. This mechanism can be used to design and 
optimize LSP-based optoelectronic devices. 
2. Improve light extraction efficiency of DUV-LED by depositing Al 
nanoparticles on it. 
Deep-ultraviolet light-emitting diodes (DUV-LEDs) with emission wavelength 
ranging from 200 nm to 350 nm attract great attention due to their various 
applications in biomedical treatment, anti-fake identification, water and air 
purification, data store and military and so on. Compare with Blue-LED，the external 
quantum efficiency of DUV-LED is still in a low level. To improve light extraction 
efficiency of DUV-LED is in great importance. 
We obtained Al nanoparticles in small size and high density on Deep-ultraviolet 
light-emitting diodes (DUV-LEDs) by oblique-angle deposition method. And 
illustrate its feature of surface Plasmon by experimental and FDTD Solution 
software. 
For the sample which was deposited at a 60°angle, the bottom emission shows 
an obvious red shift compared to the top emission. In this paper, we studied its 
mechanism through FDTD. The simulation result showed that the difference 
between the top-and bottom-emission wavelengths can be attributed to the 
substrate-induced Fano resonance effect of the Al nanoparticles. 
Here, we mainly do some research in the characteristics of Localized Surface 
Plasmon resonance about Al nanoparticles through FDTD simulation. The picture of 
extinction spectrum and electric field distribution shows a clear Fano effect. The 
electric field distribution and far-field radiation patterns indicate that when the light 
waves generated in the MQWs are coupled to LSPs, top and bottom emission can be 
improved. 
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1.1  表面等离激元 
表面等离激元(Surface Plasmon, SP)，是指在一定条件下，金属表面自由
电子和光子相互作用，发生集体振荡而产生的一种存在于金属表面的电磁波
[9,10]。表面等离激元包括表面等离极化激元 (Surface Plasmon Polariton, SPP) 























1.1.1  表面等离极化激元的基本性质 
金属内部存在着大量的自由电子，当这些自由电子受到电场作用时，就会
以一个特定的频率在金属表面进行集体振荡，这种振荡称为表面等离子体振荡
(Surface Plasmon Resonance，SPR) ，而该特定的振荡频率则称为表面等离子体




磁场完全消失，且在金属表面时即 0z  时为最强。因此，电场可以写为 
 0 exp zE E i x i z tk     ，                                
（1.1） 








                                                     
   
（1.2） 
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zi i ok k   ， 1,2i   
（1.3） 
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